Jefferson County and the Port Ludlow Village Council Invite you to attend

A Short Course on Local Planning

Thursday ● July 27th ● 6-9 pm
At the Bay Club

This informal and practical course covers the legal basis of planning in Washington State, the way to prepare and update comprehensive plans under the State’s Growth Management Act, and the tools available for implementing the plan.

Everyone who attends receives a complimentary copy of the course manual, covering legal objectives, citizen participation, growth management, constitutional issues, development tools, environmental legislation, the Shoreline Management Act and County/trial relations, and will address Master Planned Resorts “Washington Style,” with a publication on that topic.

The course will be facilitated by Ted Gage from the Growth Management Division of the Washington State Department of Community, Trade and Economic Development.

For more information, contact:
Barbara Nightingale
Jefferson County’s Department of Community Development Planner for Port Ludlow
379-4472